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PREACIIING OF T1[11,APOSTLES.
I have always consdcred the fundamental

doctrines of Ciristiaiity toe heobvious truchs,
which no one, vho reads the Bible, can mis-
take. It is nt denied, that there arc iany
difficulties not easis solvedl, and many trutls,
Ihich must b sougiit after as hidden treasuro,

before they can hs fonud ; yet I do not be-
licve that any of fliese can e ieckoned among
flic esseitials of a christian faith.

Doctrines of inference inay be true, they
may ba useful and important,'but not such as
cai affect flic conditions of salvation. It is
not toe hîadmitted, that Jesus came intoe flic
world with a special mission from heavei, re-
lating te th condition and dutcy of men. and
neglected to malke known in tihe clearest pos-
sible nianner the terins of thatsalvation, which
it was his great and only purpose to becstow.
One of the best entliods, it appears to me, of
ascertaininîg wliat the Apostles themselves
deemîed tihe prominent aricles of christian dc-
trine, is to examine fthe manner of tlcir
preaching, and observe upon wihat topics thex-
chîiefly dwelt il tealching the religion. of Jesus.
No one can doubt, that tliey wcre explict anîd
full in declaring all ftle couînsel of God, and
in preaching every thing requisite for a'truc
christiai couvert-

In the Acts of flic Apostles, is given a
historical narrative of fle travelling and
preaching of flic Apostles, in convertinîg
licathlcns and Jews te a belief in hfle gospel.
Several of their discourses are preserveud at
considerable leigti ; and ftoi these I will
select a few passages particularly illustrative
of this subject.

In Petcr's sermon on flic day of Pentecost
he said to flic people, ' lRepent and. bo
haptized, overy une of yon. in the nane of
Jesuis Christ, for flic remission of your sins,
and ye shail reccive the gift of the Holy
Ghost."Actis, ii. 33. And again,i. Repnt
ye, therefore, and(1 b conveo led, ithat yîour
sins meay be blotted out." iii. 19. "And daily
in flic tmple, aid in everv hliouse, he ceased
not to teach and preach Jesis Christ. V. 42.
At the bginginig cf his discourse to flic faimily
cf Cornius, it is said by Peter, G 0f a trtfli
I peîrccive, that God is no respecter of peisons,
but iii every nation lie that feareth iin, and
worketl iîghtousness is accepted with hei."
x. 3f. 35.

To the people of Antioch Paul declared,
4BC it knoiwn uînto you, therefore, men and
brethren, that throuîgh this mean is prachled
uînto you the forgiveness of sins." xiii. 38.
At Athens this sane apostle e preached Jesuis
and the resurrection." xvii. 18 ; and to the
jailer at Philiipp, lie said, " Believe oneflic
Lord Jesus Christ, and tlou shalt be saved,
and tly ioise." xvi. 31. The cloquent
Apollos *' convinced the Jewspubliclyshow
ing by ftc Scriptures that Jesuîs was'Christ."
xviii. 28. To eflicelders otf the church at
Epiesus, Paul declared, " I have kept back
nothing that ivas profitable tinto yo, but have
showed you, and have taught yoi publicly,
and froe ihouse fo house, testifying both to the
Jews, and also to efl Greeks, repentance to-
wards God, and faiftl towards our Lord Jesus
Christ." xx. 20, 21. To Feuxlie preaclied
faith in Christ, and l reasoned on riglhteous-
ness, temeperance, and judgnent to cone.
xxiv. 25. Ie als o showed first into then
of Danascus, and at Jeruîsaleme, and through-
out al flic coasts of Judea, and then te flic
Gentites, that they should roepent and turn to
God, and do works meet for repentance." xxvi
0. And lastly, during lis bondage at Rome

lie was " preaching the kingdome of GOd, and
teaching those things which concern the Lord
Jesuis Clrist." xxviii. 31.

In tlese short extracts we have the entir
suistance, so far as doctrines arc concerned

f al, whicl theI apostles are recorded to hav
ireached in% pronulgating the christian re
igion. By examcining these passages, w

shall find thrce particulars insisted on ; namne
ly, the Messiahxlsipi cf Jesus ithe doctrine o
repentance ; and the resuîrrection of tlic dead
If we may judge fronm all we kiow of thei
preachiiig, fhise were the topics upon whiel
they mainly dwelt.

Firs, they prcaclhed that Jesius was 1h
Christ, or li person foretold oy the Piatriachi
and the Prophets, as coming to release th(
Jews from the bondag e of their ceremonia
law, to make known the will of God, and es

tablish a religion, whliose blessings ihould ex- tilat areat doctrine of Calvinismu. lir w-hich imst blasp1 lrois reflections on Godl's char-
tend te flie whole humant race. The Evaii- we are tauht that au certain iinbjr of hfli actor, a rego which sanctions flic iost bar-
gelist John tells ts, that lis gospel iras humanri race has been arbitarily elecied tfo arous and eruel institutionst cf society. It is
writteni for this express purpose, that they, b flic heirs of glory and that fhe remaintder tie fliceorthodox iîisters have lest their
who should read it, ;mighît belice that Jesus arc dlomîîel to perdition vitlhout cause or holdIl on thewrcig classas, a if is iel they
iras flic Christ, the Son of God John, xx. reiedy,. Not a wd i said about Ite sol iIhave. The working classes -are flichbetter
31. lir. Lockel has written te prove foue licbeing-rfotally depraved, and vo i -of iiifiite pre pared to listen to more Christ-like teaci-
Scriptures, that this iist f oi l hesseittial i flic înifromt the moment it eif es itoîs fe lers. They are less likely teo be prejudiced
article of Chrisfian faith. A sincère belifef worhi, and before it has either capacit ior agaiist a riefonner bîy priestly calmnimes.
tlis trulh implies a belief of every thin g selse Opportunity off comiiittiii in a single voliiuntary The orthlodox mîînt cis of Enlandil are the
relatimg to Jesuis, whichli can promote the ob- at. So falr from ift laiti~we i wcf x-it hi per- great eutnies cf tritruti, and the chief c aluma-
Jetso fluismission. Whocver preaches Jesus ptnial exhortations tI repent, and be col- iiatois and peisecutors of those 'hpreach
tu be thecChrist, inust demand a belief in teliverted, andtI riin o God, whih ould Ibe if. li iproportion te fheiir die( of tlie workinig
dixinity of lis character and commission, anied only a m ery of our wrethhiess, if i-we classes, the propects of lie rehligius îcfor mer
in the truth of aillhis instructions. Stuch a hive iot the freedoni and aility te comply miaie idarkau enddiscouragimg ; a il in pioportion
belief necessarily implies an acknoi-ledge- wiIth thiese exhortations. In flie apo:stle s ila.they lose their liold of t oircking classes,
ment of lis abîsoltute aîlthority, and oUfile preaig, not wrd lo ilty say cbouI itie do flic prospects of flicefomer become briglht
iecessity of a perfect obedicico te th laxs ou vindictiv' justiceof Got, vhielh requiires and checring. The wrking classes arc tnI
lis reitonf- the suTrins and death of a innoceit b- prearel for ioi, if you1 arie prepared for

Secondly, fel apostles preacelc repentance. ing te assu his vrath,ili n ake him thei. They are preaied fori the purest and
The relinsi of fesus lias one grand object, te compassîinat te his crrin creatures. Thuy highet iewîs of Christiniity3 nu Ithave te
whiclî aIl others tend as rays te a centre, and incu licate h ercy and love of God as le- olèr thei. They are more prepared for truth,
thaf is, fle hioneiiess, or toral .perfection of ce-sarv attributes, ai'whici iake hn alwfs thlea (ho mcii who are lost i busiess or pait-
men. The whole system of lis doctrines atd ra'cot show cmpassion toI fle pieitent, iîg after rank ant honlours. 'Thy hlaveF ia-
pîreceps is a cintation of means to attain and iorgiveiess to all who hertily repent oU tural pîowers of nîîîund as strong as otler ieople,
this end. No ma ucati b2 holy, till the ill their siins, tid seckf his favouI)fr bfervent and tlicir haitdships have nt rnedf e thi.
effects of ]his past sins are removed, and le prarer foir hi guidance,I mbleu t u'bissin Not'iftlstaniintg Iictheir loug hours nid hiard
ceases froin those of whichi he is now guilty-. te lis will, and a Constainit Obedieice to lue wok, the men iii the factoies still read, and
The former depenis on flue mearcy of God, the comad and prece.pts cf tue (fI espel. tfiik, and talk. Thelre is scarcely a subject
latter cn the eertions of men. lGoti has pro- There isnitrepetii i alflte preachi- either 1 pictIs, m sic, or reigion,
naisel to Pardon te sins of which we repent inaz of tflic cpostles, a sinle plihrase r wor, whic they do not discuis at dinier hours.
by sincere contrition and sorrow. If e co- ahih lpoint Iiis t a fi init of perstis n tte Lot ee Of utheu1 lia-e a neaîw tract Or n ewlI
tituue the wor cof repentance, and turn from Suprem Bein, or Io the doctrine of two book, and it is ldiscussed fo libegiiiinuuig te
Oir sins, and forsake fthai, in coiplianuce naltires in Christ, or to the notion of ai u- ei by alnost eveiy man hn te facr. And
with flic primeiples and comtinands of our rc- conditirnal cît-efiotn of soime and rprofbation evenli the vouiger, who are no pet :miiitfeul te
higiont, tic crine will be laid to our charge, of others, or to a total depravity aud natural talk, stand by and listenI. If is i m our
and wîe sha IeaIai the ciil oUin by resistin iiiability of' morali ction in huitain ntuctre, or u!ghurhod, and it suight b so in cvery
the cause. There cai be no uie raeetnce, te flicruel deiniad of Goud, that his jIutice neighbourho'there is io want of calia-
in facf, wthout a fhorough change ofcharac shtould not bo satisfied, notr lis vrathi ap- city anong the working cla'sss ; if is books,
fer from iaS te gaod, an ain imliit obedience neseid, withcft tle s afferînms cad rifie anî tracts, ii lin and artless ectires, that
te every divine command. Hience it is, that of lie innocent for lie guilty. Yet iaese theuy vaiit. It is Fot a capacity that is
ropontance, lu a practical virew, is rast'y the liaie boecn preathed, as te futdietal wantig but supphes of plaint and useful in-

ost imnportat toctrie of nehigion. doctries cf christianity, a hclief u aiulhi formation. If preparation be still ivantcd, it
Thnirdly, the apcsThs preachet the resurr-c- uneeary tosalvation. I f iey arc trnuie is sucht a preparationt as cat onlyc h given hy

tien offth dead. This trut as revealed by thea ceutainly aria not obiostrutli the thie îsuply cf suitable tracts and books, and by
Jesus Christ, and conifirmced by his cvin death attibtds cf Goti and why shuouk not the plain aunpuilar addresss.
and reosurraction. W th this ls connected hel aipostles have prached thicm? 1s if le bu As a proof tla the workng classes are ire-
dctrne of av futurestaterbtin, whe Icredited,thit ithey would hIlave etnt ir aredh for fle reception of soutnd priiciples, I

ciaeer il theis f. The afccmg cf lspassciedio-ri oinuîny doctries, tle very be- iay- stateothe followmig facf. Tiee are in

Jes is r as a co -inci i i- e rs ue of lie f of wM h iclih vas iecessary teo rak ai o, E gla i and W ales n ot Ie s than t c m tw o to
Jess ws covinogevidence and sutre and thu1s ennarlte souls ofI hei, hares hre ndred churchecs, whlich hlave been

pledge to his folloers, that they also should c îlmIti-tcisins res osel sc iwirou e formed withinltle lt e his , i c-lu theiocd
he raised and lia agam accordig to his ineirpiech iitis far as itwet availd n-xii rrciple Ofirq flic lgenoth g as cileondition

tdrestca ery m e-n a l t it i flic oertai ae-, fl i t fhiing ? This is o t o b c re dited, u l is If cl ilic hi fellows ihi l, but a belief I J u s s

i a t Iee resery t-a ,te hain g th e a rc ha t v u ' e id i mllpeach ni n ly le qualific - the C imst, and a dete im miationte el t ce y G od's
re pctis, but the hnestv of t lic afostes. wili. Ihey asic cccli etler no qîuestionas

for att imnnortal existensca, where rewarus auî N aitference sliall we iraa tlen, but about opiions, the3 bind t c oter fio n par-

punishments, eunjoy-ments and suffermgs, wili that ty had no iknowl-ldge of these doc- ticuilar Urus, fe- le eaci otheir perfectly
be l l'proportion to cur gond or evil deserts t trines ? Andl if iwhuat thcy preac l w fre. In connaxitil îh ithase clches,
Iis lif. This doctrine i 5 mest scîen atndctifauut i l
i lifO .Ting bithi as itf indicatcsfle m a t chrisianityat hait period, hy s u lt nt lieue can hardly b leus than six or e ight

G os m b tascl s mes the justcy oethesamneabpreoshristiaiitiv no w? Vþ is wilf- tutlmniidredp soni s hoih reacli. Yet nonte of

Gos poseful nt avesm faloly nIcicen at i tdesert these primitiv teaciers, andsi hlese preacers ususene any human cee
ori gs te rifl t f ui e s rin a r h jl act iceflic th c ir p uire faillt, for o hier iasters nidI ot hir I or co isfession. N cot one o f t iem h as bee n
nnsto lght r y objectoft systeiis? Form'm part, I a cuontentedbound either te Trintariaiiism or te Anti-

chiistinireigfion.ai. .uhji iIcnt sermonsot ccapa rxithlCflue LIîîis cf Petter andul Paulrh, htciti c 'Tinitarianuismi, Peluaginisima or Cal'vimism
ui reviewmig this subject, it cannot escape I ho2ieve they spckethc truthsetugt bthe flc e fc wlec cf thîcm, cn nearly fth iwhole of

tur noticeihows different was e preacung o Saviour, and as thc- we: movied byI fle them, ihai ecie Anti-'i inimtariau. A mong
thle apoctl f from fthat adopte hby Çtma 10iIoly Spirit, and becanse tli sentiments they thiese IoIl, a -very considerable portion of

prvechsfatertimeos.Ictrncan t e- convey are in perfect larniony ivith every fle Peoples Fitioii of Channiig's Wouks,
sero, at înmerous doctrines, cf irlich ne cer part cf the saucretd writgs. Published in Befast r e circulited ; and
medn mao i the apostolical discourses, se tien, there have beie i suppose, fomin

- have since been zealously preachied as vitally fifteeoi hunuudred te two thouisand copies of my
iimportant. Nay, entire systens of diviiity Tir E W O Il K I N G C L A S SES. own edition of Chaming's ivorks circulated

- have bee n erected on foundations, and con- i n î .r.n nl..- among thseni. Aimongst those saune persons,
structed of mnaterials, whiclh seem not tc have If iras a subject of complaint amiong flic nud ainongst those withwhoni they have i-

smade any part of flic knowledge or concepl- ertIodox ministers generaIly, af a late con- tercouise, in less than from te te fifteen
tions of thue pimitive chrtstiatns. They vîentionî iii Londonf, that they haS llost their thoîusand tracts liave long been circuilated
preached, thiat Jesus was fle Christ, or a hold of flue iworkini classes. And sucl is lue cercy month. ''ley have aIs pmurchased
divine personia otmpoweroed te make a cop- fact. The orthodo'x minîisters of England htave considerahile ntumbers of tle woi ks of Ram-

.îmumenation fronu heaven t eartha respectingP lost their hold of the working classes. The ohun Roy and oter Anti-Trmnitarian wri-
uthe will of God, the duty and prospcts cf rkcing classes want a religion which they fers, besides mau> copies cf Enghih transla-

men; they preached the necossity of re- eau xudestood, and fhey canot tunderstand tions of Criesbacl's Greek Iestament. Yet
pentance as a leanas of attaiinmg that free- flic doctrines of orthodoxv. ''he iworking almost flihei whole of thiese poruons are of the
dIomu from sm aitnd positive iohiness, which classes ialita religion cf chiarity, of freedomi , wokm-ling classes. I feel puersuaded lthat up-
should secure th ldivine pardon, andaquilify cf peace, cf hrothrly eqtuality ; aîd fle or- ranrs of twenty thousand persons of the
the seoul for the fclicities ofthe blessed ; e li thodox ministers preach a religion of bitter- weoking classes have of late embraced purer,
preachied the doctrine of a r-esurrection ani ness and strife, of bigotry and intoerance, of more rational, and more practical views of
a future state, as a proof ofIlhe truth of the pride andI uncharitahleness, of caste and ty- Chisiianity. AndI know that in the ortho-
Gosele, -alsanuctions oU iiuxs a j a uîaotieF,î Tana' I''ic re \Nehr
e cedsaranny.eorking classes vant a religion dx sects themsclves there are grent numbers

'flto obedience.- that fhy catnuerstand, a religionftat is ra- tan arc reading and thinkmug naffers over,
fç Tiesec loftrines the postles prenelhed as-li tional, aa religion that is consicstent with itself, nd not a few that have bccome thoroughly

h. promient doctrinesof fhe christim on:os a religiio that is in heamni withtrutlh and heterodox. lut fat, in sce pairf of England
rl but mnosmngle.passage of theirîiscourseshumant nature, a religion thiat is vorthy of flue younager memnbers of the orthodox sects
a or in ftle narrative of their travels and Cod and friendy the libest îinterests of min anc infected l great numhers, ad suich is fue

preaching, is anythingsaid of a Triity, nor and rthuodox ministes preach a religico fluence thiat has been exerted on fle minds
e of thrc pensons iii fle Godhiead, nor of an of mystery, a religion of absurdity, a religiton of people gencrally, by lectures, tracts, and
s equality betweon the Father, Son. and H0ly of contradictions, a religion that efues coe- fother mens, that the orthodox sects cannot
e Spirit. Nowhere is it said, that Christ ad mon sense and (ho plainest niatter of fact, a make any way at al. li short, only let
aitwo natures, eue divine and the other b- religion which vars with mans noblest facul- tflose wloe profess and prize a purer theology,
a- man. Not a hint do you tind concerning ties, a religion which throws the Saukesf anS actas becones theirprofession,-only let them
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